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THE BIG SNAKE KII.LFD A-r LAST.-TIC
monopoiy monster in the great North-West is -

dead. Sir John wants it distinctiy under-
stood that hie performed the bercuican feat of
slaying the serpent ail by bimself, and that
the pieadings, threatenings and kickings of
Norquay anid Greensvay and all the rest of
thein, hadl nothing ta do svith it. Weil, the
matter of spportioning the glory may be
squabbled over for cvermnd a day. so long as
the fact remains that the big suake is dead,
bcyond aIl hope of resuscitation. If Sir
John can convince hinmself that the reniark-
ably favorable terrns upon which the C. P. R.

/ l Syndicate consented ta the cancellation of the
monopoiy clause of their charter were due to
his statesmanship, and thut hie took action of

bis own nmotion ta fiee the North-WVest, we do nlot grudge him a
particle of the scif-approval hie must enjoyr. W~e do nlot se, how-
cver, what i could have " donc about it"~ if the railway people
had demanded $i5,oao,ooo in cash ir.stead of merely asking a 3,1/
per cent. guarantee upon bonds ta that amaount. He bas, in our
vlew, lied a miraculous escape ; nothing but the most unaccount-
able generositv on the part af the Syndicate eaxed, him frein a final
and *fatal catastrophe. We hope it will be a warning ta him neyer
alain to insist an putting such a clause into s charter against the
pl an dictates of prudence. But now that t is ail ovcr-now that
aur great Western demain is safeiy out of: e ciutch of the gignntic
monopoly-we cau afl'ord ta let Sir John th nk anything hie pieases.
The rismng sunt of itape floods the prairies with its cheerful ligbt,
and the whole population, Grit and Tory, caper with gice at the
prospects cf gond times coming l

THE Eco COMBINL.-Quite a pretty littie schemce, tbis egg-com.
bine,' by which the farmers and countriy storekeepers are chis-
eled out cf a couple of cents per dozen on hen-fruit. And, like al l

the efforts of genlus, inarveflousiy simple. Toronto being the con-
tralling market for eggs in this part of the Dominion, it la aiy
necessary ta cantrol the Toronto price in aider to be able ta dictate
terms ta the farmers and middlemen ln the matter cf eggs. The
combine contrais this market by keeping it weli suppiied, and sell-
ing, if necessary, at or below cost. The surplus eggs they ship ta
the American markcet, where cggs command a hlgh figure, and
thus do> they fill their pockets with wealth as honestly made as the
average fortunes cf the day. It is prctty hard an the farinera'
wives, ta %whom eggs represent pin.money ; and it is sure death ta
the unlucky country merchants. The only consolation these warthy
people have is in lînowing that at least the Toronto consumer has
every reasors to be happy under the arrangement.

THE MONTEAL STATUR.-The praject cf building a statue cf
the Virgin Maiy and placing it an the summit cf Maunt Rayali is
likely ta bie abandoned by the Roman Cathoies cf Montreai, out of
defereuce ta the feelings cf the Protestant minority. M. CÔtâ's
sketch intimates that ibis decision is in accordance witb the princi-
pies cnunciated by St. Paul in bis letter ta the Romans of an earlier
day-a principie which Christians cf ail denorninations are toc apt
to ignore in their actions.

R EV. .J WATTERS, Parish Priest of Goderich, ad-

some tickets for bis lottery. This illegal gambling racket
is, cf course, in aid of the holy cause of religion, and we
take tbis, the first opportunity of bringing it to the know-
Iedge of Rev. Father Watters' other Ildear friend,"
Attorney-General Mowat. Go for him, Oliver t

A JUBILANT rummy up the country sends GRIP a.
telegrani crowing over tbe Scott Act Waterloo.

Hie signs it Il iberty,» cf course-the glorious liberty
10 make drunkards having once more been auth-
orized by law in Simcoe, Bruce, Huron, Dufférin, Ren-
frew and Norfolk. GRIP bas a profound respect for-
public opinion, but no majorities against tbe Scott Act
can alter bis estimnate of the liquor traffic, whicb, he may
take the oppartunity of saying, be regards and always will
regard as ant unmitigated nuisance and curse.

T is te be hoped that our good friend, Rev. D. J. Mac-
Sdonneli, feels duly bonored by the fact that bis de-

liverances; on the drink question were used as campaign
documents by the runi-seilers, and ne doubt helped te
re-legalize the traffic. He ougbt te be quite satisfied.
In ail the counties above nanned the Ilwines cf Pales-
tine " will now be on draught, and their beneficient influ-
ence will be seen in the crimainal, statistics cf the year.

FOR one, GRPu can find ne tears te shed ever the se-F.called disaster. The Scott Act, under the manipu-
lation of a Government whose whole sympathy is with
the liquor traffic, is a ruere misrepresentation of Prohibi-
tion. The only worthy feature about it is that it outlaws
the traffic, and belps to elevate public opinion. Wbat the
country ivants is straigbt eut national Prohibition, en-
forced by a Governînent that believes in it. There must
be ne John Carlings in the Cabinet.

HE pesen Govrnmet isa littie teo previeus inT soe tings alhoug itbas a penchant for blue-
mould in niost matters. Here it bas gene and ratified
the Fishery treaty without waiting te see what the Ameni-
cari Senate intended te de about it. And tbe Senate
aferesaid bas incontinently kicked the document eut cf
doors. The shrewd Yanks can new reopen the ques-
tion, don't you see, and, beginning on the ratafled gains,
grab with both bands for mnore.
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"«SHE KNEW.'
Lady(fr-Ome .H'amllto).-Ils

en by the gare a Brahmin ?
Fainer.-No, he's a Icghor
Lady (Iroiji IL)-Why, t<

how stupid of me! I can see
on his ankles I

THE CHRONICLES OF THE COMBINE.

IN the year of the feast of the bissextile, wherein, by
ancient custom and tradition of our forefathers, the
woman may, without loss of honor or respect unto ber-
self, propose unto, and covenant to take unto herself, to
love, cherish, and support the elusive male:

In tbe samne year the chief rulers of the people did
niake unto the nation an appeal concerning the laws of
tithe and custom, wbich tbey had aforetime caused to be
levied upon certain merchandise, being brought froni
other countries ; upon the juice of the grape, and fine
linen; and frankincense; and the sap of the sugar cane.

And there abode in the city of the Mount Royal cer-
tain men, who, by refining the sap of the cane, and add-
ing thereto glucose and divers other compounds, did
convert the, saine into yellows, and granulate, wbereby
the people were enabled to give a pleasant flavor to their
flagons of tea, and of coffee, and of toddy ; yea, tradition
sayeth even uinte the lemonade at the feast of the tabern-
acles. And they were passing rich.

Wberefore, Zhen certain leaders of- a portion of the
Council, who were evily disposed mnto tithes, and cus-
toms, whereby the yellows, and granulates of other
countries, even unto the land of the covenant, were for-
bidden the ports of the ùiation, spake against the enact-
ment, tben did tbe chief officer of the refinery, named
Georgious, a man of mighty valor, girt bis loins about,
and, on high places, did utter bitter and grievous words

against these evily disposed persons; and unio
the laborers in the market places, wherein bis
voice was heard, did thus hold forth :

Know ye, oh people, Io, tbese fine years
have we heaped tmp shekels, by reason of the
tithe ; and have given ye employment at great
wages ; and bave attained a cbeap nmarket
where ye may obtain yellows and granulate
for your flagons of tea, and of coffee, and of
toddy, and for your lenionade at the feasts of
your tabernacles.

Now, hearken and consider, for peradven-
ture the wiles of these evily.disposed persons
shaîl prevail, and the great johannes be driven
from his seat ; then shaîl we close the doors
of our refinery, and the smoke of its furnace
&hall no more darken the sky ; and ye shall go

S forth into exile, ye and your wives, and your
little ones.

And the people cried with a loud voice:
"Let Johannes the Great reign'" And it

was so.
And there abode in that city certain mer-

chants who sold unto dealers, living in the
regions of the Ottawa and Gananoque, and
other remote places scattered throughout the
land, even unto the boiders of the great lakes,

-the yellows and granulates, which were refined,
by Georgious and bis workmen.

And there were certain other merchants,
who retailed their wares to the inhabitants of

tha chck- the city only ; and who also to them retailedtha chck- yellows and granulate, for values just as much
n.11 as they could obtain, and Do more.

Then did Georgious issue unto these mer-
o ha sure, chants a manifest signed by his own namne,.the horns setting forth certain wily reasons for the which

they should combine t.gether with bum, and
make their own prices for the yellows and
granulates, saying : Lo 1 the St. Lawrence re-

finery has beeri consumed by fire; and the Halifax!! is
it not in our own bands ?

Wherefore, nien and brethren, bind ye together, and
unto us, that we may show the people of this land our
power, and may make unto ourselves shekels of gold and
shekels of silver. And the merchants said, Amen !

For the people, even the electors, had listened unto.
his words in the market places, and had set their marks
opposite the names of those wbo wEre chosen to sup.
port Johannes the Great.

And certain young men, being ready writers, sat them
down and indited on parchment the rules and laws of the
guild, and the same were carried forth by servants of
guileful tongue unto the traders scattered throughout the
land, and many, for the love of lucre, did sign it and
bind themselves to carry out the laws and enactmnents of'
the combine.

So the merchants in the city of Mount Royal, and
throughout the land, became tributaries unto Georgious,
and could nlot so rnuch as caîl their souls their own, but
were subject unto bis will> and did buy at whatever
seemed unto him good, and did. seli at whatever prices
were determined beforehand by the rulers and teachers
of the combine and considered themselves made up for-
ever.

Ilowbeit, there dwelt in the city of Mount Royal two.
merchants of repute, wbo did mucb business in yellows
and granulate, who refused to worship the caif wbich
Georgious had set tmp, and the name of the one was
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BITING OFF HIS NOSE, ETC.
What's the matter Mike? you look sick.
O'ini starvi,,.' WVe're on a stroike, and o'I havri't et anything for do
Why don't you go to work, then?
WVorl, and let the monopolîis throive off me? o'I'l dei Iirst.

Boundlightly, seeing that hie afterwards became apostate,
and left his first love, *ard the naine of the other wvas
James Adam, a son of Mathew, the sanie being a
leader of a great sect, and a mani of good conscience.

And when hie refused to sign the roil, Io and bebold
Georgious spoke unto him bitter and burning words, and
said, Thou shait flot have yellows or granulate front
us, saving thou pay so rnuch more than the Guild.

But hie turned himself away and calied unto him
his sons and said, We will not sign this roll, forasmuch
as it seemneth unto me an abomination that men should
grind down the face of the poor.

What aiieth now the land of the covenant that ive
may flot get goods fromn thence, and seli unro the people?
And bis sons said, even so.

So they and Boundlightly did send mighty ships unto
that country, and argosies, which did carry theni cargoes
of yellow and granulate, which they forthwith 5old
tbroughout the land.

But Georgious, when the news was brougbt unto him,
waxed exceeding wioth, and gnashed upon themn with
his teeth, but they smole and heeded him flot.

F.

OUR LEAP YEAR BALL.
DEAR MR. GRIP,-

I thought you would like to hear about our Leap
Year Bali. It was just the sweetest thing that was ever
given in this dear old city, and Mabel Smith says she
would flot bave missed it for a coupe. Just think of one

of the iordly mansions on the mountain being
thrown open, with ail its luxurious appointments,
to us girls, to have ail the fun we wanted, and to
pay off the men in their own coin! Didn't tbey
look siiiy sitting about the room, waiting to be
asked to dance, whiie we went about and filled up
Our programmes with ail the nicest feilows and the
best dancers ? They tried to look indifferent, but
it was a dead failure. They haven't' studied the
art so long as we have, and we could just see that
they were on pins and needies. Myl1 but they

S made stiff wali flowers, and they found out how
pleasant it is to Ilblush unseen and waste their
sweetness on the desert air." There was one dude,
we just boycotted. He goes to ail the parties
dances twice, and passes the rest of the evening
holding up the door post. Weil, we just let him
see we didn't approve of that sort of thing, by

- neyer asking hjm to dance at ail. Didn't hie look
strait 1 It wvas almost pitîful to see his anxious
giances, when any girl came near him engaging
dances, and passed him by, as if she were quite
unconscious of his dear existence.

At suppex time we took our partners down, and
- didn't wve give it back to theni for their sbabby

treatment for the past three years 1 We helped
them to just a little taste of anything they wanted
-not enough to satisfy the most delicate appetite
-and then we offered them our arms and took
theni upstairs again, as quick as possible. Some
cf them we didn't take down at ail, so they might
see how awfulIy joliy it is when a poor girl is left
behind with no one to see or care whether she gets
anything to eat or not. Then we %vent down and

LYS stayed about an hour, having just the loveiiest time
you ever sawv. W~e got enough to eat for once in
our life, and we had toasts and sung '< Jolly Good
Feliows," and had the dearest old gossip about the

men. It was too funny for anything to hear ail the little
experiences of the evening related at their expense.

When we returned to the .baIi-rooma we. found thema
wandering about as if they didn't know what to do with
themselves, so that we took pity on themn, and made it a
littie more lively for the rest of the evening.

My ! haven't they beeri good ever since! I think a
Leap Vear Bai, once a year, would do them ail the good
in the world. If we have another you rnay expect to
hear again from Vours devotediy,

MONTREAL, April, 1888. KATIE.

A FEW MORE EXTRACTS

FROM "TfHE JESTER'S HANDBOOK, OR EVERY MAN RIS
OWN HUIMORIST."

WE give a few more clîppings from the pages of the
entcrtaîning volume above mentioned, wbich, we under-
stand, is meeting with a ready sale among diners out,
politîcians, and the large çlass popularly known as

"Smart Alecks." .
AT IHE TAILOR SHOP.

"Iwant a ncw suit. Have you anything to suit me?
Credit ? Ves, of course. 1 wish to present a creditabie
appearance. Ves, that is a fine piece of tweed, the Boss
Tweed, I suppose. But I think I prefer this article of
twilled goods. As Shakespeare7 says 1 'lis enough, 'twill
serve.' You bave quite a display of fashion plates. 1
judge that your store must be well patternized. That
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CANDOUR.
Irate Wife.-This is a Pretty time of night, Yoiu should have

been home full two hours ago !
BOOZY Rzu&fatd.-Veqh m'dear, bnr r wasn' fn/ii twô 'rs ago 1

style of coat prevails in fashionable coteries, eh ? Curi-
ous, isn't it, when you come to think of it, that they do
not make pants in a pantry, nor yet vests in a vestry.

FOR A SUMMEFR RAMI3LE IN THE COUNTRY.

<'S weat weather ; I feel it at every pour. List to the
robins' note on yonder bank. That sparrow, now, is of
a difftèrent specie, but wiIl pass current, as it bas flown
across the creek. Hark to tbe merry whirr of the mowing
machine-the old-fashioned scythe is no mower 1 The
ancient Scythians are now extinct. Mark yon stalwart
peasant garnering the festive potato-bug. The Egyptians
worsbipped bugs, in whicb respect they did not diffier
much froni us, for we too worship in-sects. Seated on
this fallen beach tree I could fancy mysell at the Island.
Wby so ? Why, because I'm on the beach. But the
oaks (boax) are too obvious to sustain the delusion.
How sad to reflect that they are doomed to faîl before
tbe woodman's backs.

AT FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

Good afternoon, ladies; I wiIl quaff with you «'the
cup that cheers but not inebriates.' I do not like the
(hic) cup. Cream, if you please-the lac-teal fluid, so
called because you can drink muilk when you lack tea.
Yes, I will take another. A cup'll (couple) be better
than one. 1 declare I'm becoming a regular Bohe-mian.
Will I report tbe affair for Life? Certainly, if you'Il
give me tbe details. In society. reporting we need the
name and a-dress ! If you want your horoscope read
you must tell wben you were born. Tbe idea of sucb a
revelation is enough to give your borror-scope!

AT A ' siLVER COLLECTION ' LECTURE.

Ratber reminds me of an English cburch service.
Collect,' you know. Well, 1 will contribute my quota.

This is the ante-rooni, 1 suppose, so we must ante up.
The lecturer bas a silvery tone, but his notions are some-
what sentimental- five-cent-imental.

SEED THOUGHTS.
IT is said that in France they call a pipe-organ a

toot enseilble
WVuEN one ties a stocking round his neck for sore

tbroat, might flot bis neck be said to be a hose-reel ?
AT this season of the year tbe young ladies are côm-

plaining that their lips are apt to be troubled with chaps.
TiHE poet has undoubtedly made one of the best puns

in literature when he says Il Water the wild waves say-
ing ?"'

A swEET girl graduate in prospectu wants to know if
an 'Arch-duke' ineans one that bas curvature of the
spine.

IT is rum-ored that the words of the old song are to
be changed $0 as to read IlSilver threads among the
Goldine."

NOT to be outdone by New York, the Standard cliqu e
in Montreal is going to erect a gigantic statue of a fernale
figure. There is a good deal of difference in the ideas,
however. The statue on Bedlow's Island represents
" Liberty Enlightening the World ; " the Montreal statue
will stand for "lSuperstition Darkening Quebec.»

SUMMER RESORT ATTRACTIONS.
WVEAVING AROUND COMMONPLACE LOCALITI£S THE CHARMI

0F LEGENDARY LORE.

Eriate an:d Uon/îidential Circular.
R. J. INDLEDr~ Du-
TER, LL.D., author of
l'Western Warblings,"
recently issued byThe
Fakir Publishing Co.,

1 Z begs to intimate to
V'h ho tel1 proprietors,

managers of summer
resorts, and others in-
terested,thatheis pre
pared to, supply at as
Iow a rate as is con-
sistent with artistic
workmanship, appro-
priate legends, anec-
dotes and reminis-

- 1 /- Jcences calculated to
add to the interest ofk the varions localities.I Mr. Duxter feels sure
that the importance of

LIKENESS-TO A II. of investiig summer
this eatr addameans

attractiveness wiIl at once be appreciated. He need
only refer to the benefirs conferred upon Catskill
Mountain resorts by Irving's legend of Rip Van Winkle,
and wbat Longfellow bas done to advertise Nova Scotia,
by bis poem of Evangeline, to convince enterprising Can-
adian hotel mien and real estate owners that a few well
worked-out legends associated witb the locality in wbicb
they are interested would be an investment which would
repay tbem a hundred-fold. He will undertake to tbrow
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THEATRICAL MEV--A DEAD HEAD.

as it were the mellowing atmosphere of romance and
poesy around the neighborhood at the following very
reasonable rates -

Indian Legends, each . . . . $2oo.
Traditions of Early French Voyageurs. 2.50.
Stories of War of 8Iz. .... 1.50.
Stories of War, Mackenzie's Rebellion. . 5.75.
Ghost Stories. ...... 2.00.
Anecdotes of Notable Persons who have

been in Neighborhood, each. . 75.
Anecdotes of Notable Persons who have

been in Neighborhood, per half doz. 4.00.
Hunting and Fishing Anecdotes, each. . 50.
Hunting and Fishing Anecdotes, per half

doz. . .... 2,00.
If desired Mr. Duxter will visit the locality for the pur-

pose of working up the details of the legends, and adapting
them to the features of the scenery, and of coaching the
oldest inhabitants, whose co-operation it is of course de-
sirable to secure. For this service he will charge $3 per
day and expenses. It is hardly necessary to point out
that the guides, tradesmen, boat-owners, and other resi-
dents being all interested in encouraging summer travel,
will as a rule be ready to express implicit belief in any
legend which may be given currency.

The following testimonials from former patrons suffici-
ently indicate the advantage of the project

MUD CREEK HOTEL.

J. INGLEDEW DUXTER, EsQ. MUsKOKA, Afril IB, IS$$.

DEAR SIR,-As a liar you are a phenominal success, your Indian
legend is a great take. It caught on first rate, and saved me fully
$soo in advertisiug, being repxinted gratis in many papers. Send
me half a dozen first class fish stories. Yours, etc.,

j1. BIDDLELcOME.
MysTic FALLs HoUsE.

MvsTIc FA LLS, Marck 30, r88.
My DEAR DuXTER,-I can heartily certify to the efficacy of your

legends in stimulating interest and increasing summer travel. Your
story of the " Lovers Leap," and the ghosts of the lovera hovering
on moonlight ni ts over the falls drew very well. I am having it
rerinted in the ocal papers ready for the coming season, and have
hired two r:liable citizens to sec the ghosts just as soon as the warm
weather sets in. . Yours truly

W. SHARKEY.

SMITHERs HOTEL.
PROF. DUXTER, EIUGGToN,Januaryxi, IS$.

DEAR Si,-I may say that the local tradition supplied by you of
a skirmish between Yankee and Canadian militia in this neigbbor-
hood has done much to promote our interests. It would no doubt
have been considerably more effective but for the fact that the Old-
est Inhabitant who witnessed the affair when a boy is somewhat
addicted to liquor, and seldom tells the story twice the same way.
He is so unreliable that we have dispensed with his services, and
wish to replace him. If you can secure us in Toronto a man who
will fill the bill-one of venerable aspect, with a long white beard if
possible-we will find him board and clothes during the season.

Vours respectfully,
P. HIGGINDOTTOM SMITHERs.

P.S.-By special arrangements entered into with Mr. David
Boyle, the well.known dealer in Indian relics, Mr. Duxter is en-
abled to procure for the benefit of bis patrons supplies of Indian
antiquities in the latest styles, on terms very slightly in advance o!
factory prices. These relics if judiciously planted and discovered
accidentally, at an opportune moment, can be used in corroboration
of legends or otherwise, and seldom fail to excite curiosity and boom
the locality as a centre of romantic interest. A very superior article
in Algonquin skulls is offered at cost price. Catalogues sent on
application.

GODFREYER;
OR, THE TRIUMPH OF A WALKING-STIcK.---Conduded.

THERE, quite still, in a half-kneeling attitude, with his
head half-submerged in the water-hole, and in a posi-
tion betokening that he had been watching as the boys
had reported, was Godfreye de Sinclaire. He was frozen
stil, all but his brain, which had crystallized into a tiny
lump, and now rattled in his skull as they moved him.
To the cape of his long coat of the three checks was
pinned a piece of paper. Being unable to decipher the
hieroglyphics upon it, which had been traced in lead-
pencil, the men carried the paper to the deputy of God-
freye's department. That high official had only one
document in Godfreye's handwriting in the department,
namely, the pour fellow's application for appointment,
which, by the way, was the only one Godfreye had ever
been known to write ; except his acceptances to the balls
at Government House. But the deputy was a shrewd,
clever man, who had dealt with many and varied hand-
writings, and he made Godfereye's intelligible. The note
translated, ran as follows :-

"I am going to die. I feel it ; I feel it in my bones.
(We should think he must have.) I have lost my walk-
ing-stick. It fell through this beastly hole, and I have
been watching heah evah since the mawning for it to
corne up, and it hasn't come up yet. I am vewy tired,
but I'l keep on watching, because it might come up, you
know, and then go down again, just like dwowning peo-
ple, you know. I could nevah go back to town without
my walking-stick. Just fawncy walking home down
Spawks stweet-I could nevah go any othaw way-with-
out my walking-stick I Widiculous !

" It is now evening, and the sun is setting. It looks
glowious. I am going to take another look now.

" GODFREYE DE SINCLAIRE.
"P.S.-It is vewy cold.-G. DE S."
Poor Godfreye I As he had no relations and did not

leave any money behind wherewith to provide himself a
funeral, they merely tumbled him into the hole, and the
little heaps of cigarette ashes round about were strikingly
appropriate. Confidentially, we are afraid the fish will
be disgusted. He had never taken into consideration
the fact that the head of the walking-stick being of cellu-
loid, the whole durned concern would infallibly sink.
The department is mourning that it bas lost such a valu-
able-celluloid-head.
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LET THE ROMANS REMEMBER PAUL'S ENISILE.
Catkdli lc Aijority (la PrOteStalt MÙ iy.)-IF STATUTES 0F THE VIRGIN MAKE MlY BROTHER TO OFFEND, 1 NWILL DUILD No

STATUES WHILE THE WORLD STANDS!
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A MEAN ATTACK.
"SEE. here," said the assistant society editor to his

chief, «Ithe Sturnptown Gazette wants to exchange I guess.
They have given us a first-class notice."

" Hand it over," said the editor. He fastened
his eyes upon the paragraph carefully marked with a
blue pencil. Presently a scowl corrugated his brow
as be read, "Hum ph !-'thought Cul and suggestive
editoriais '-' bears evidences of profound research and
appeals strongiy to those of higb intellectual. tastes '-
' distinguished for its breadth of view and keenness of
analysis '-well of ail the mean, spiteful, malicious hounds
-to try and stab me in the back in that fashion. Wants
te exchange does hie? Il see him - "

" But it struck nie as a pretty good notice," said the
assistant.

" Good notice 1" shouted the proprieter. " You cali
that a good notice? Great CEesar, man, ivhat sort of a
paper do you think I'mi running ? If the people ever get
the idea that we are publishing stuff that it requ ires brains
to understand we rnay as well close up. No sir, it wvill
neyer do te let that impression get abroad. Throw the
blarned sheet into the waste basket and try and make
your stuif a littie lighter. If it ever strikes you that you
are giving vent to an idea strike it out. That's sernething
that our crowd can't stand."

STANDING BY THE EMPIRE.

A B3ROTHER JOURNALIST CONIXISSERATES THE CAPTIVE
EDITOR.

f e CONSTA1UL, excuse nie
fora momnent whilelI have
a word or two with the

k. prisoner. No, you needn't
-.- remove the hand-cuffs ;

but you might take off
those leg-bracelets, they
are rather too cumber.
sortie, notto mention con-
spicuous. There, tlîanks!
Now, with your club in

Ahi *~i one hand and your pistol
in the other, you can

~l!qi~i!¶ h~ ~' stand right at the door,
- and if there should be

any attempt at escape on
the part of the felon, you

wilI be prepared to frustrate it or kili him-I guess it
wouidn't matter much wbich, te hima.

Heavens, David, wbat does this mean! How in the
name cf Peace did you ever get into this horrible
hobble 1 Don't take on, now ; I arn net meaning te
be unkind. But, great snakes ! I neyer thought te find
you in such a heart.rending predicament. Dear! dear!1
What did you do it for? How in the naine of ahl
tbat's prudent and cautieus and decent, did you ever
corne te be guilty of this tbing ? There's some infernal
mystery, some diabolical plot, sorte dog-gone diviltry
about the whole wretcbed business ! It fairiy drives me
wild te think of you, rny oid chum, my erstwhile bosomn
friend, rny quondami -! 1jumpin' Jupiter, Dave,
arn 1 enly dreaming, or is it stereotyped copper-faced,
13-ems wide reality ? Here, old boy, shake, anyhow!1
I'rn net the man te go back on an oid newspaper brother,
even if he is knocked into pi 1 Hang it ail, David, I'm
sorry.for you-deuced serry. But the thing is donc and

you can't heip it now. If I were in your tough trouble
I'd piead guilty on the spot and Jet 'er go, Gailagher
'Porn ry seul 1 wouid, Davy! When you corne eut, the
miserabie racket 'Il be pretty weil forgetten and aid
friends 'Il come te yeu again by degrees. It's rough te
de turne, I know-not that I ever went down myseif, but
I've knewn tramnp printers te get thîrty days, and se you
se I've a sert of notion frein their stories bow a couple
of years 'Il catch a mani. Mortai frosc, David, who'd a'
thought it I You, veu above ail others!!1 Say, J can't
begin te realize it ail yet!1 The worst fix you ever werc
in? WeiI, I should say so ! But den't think I arn bard
on you, Dave, I'mi oniy sorry-bittery, next te blubber-
ingly sorry for yeu. old man, and if there is anything I
can do for you down at-down at-down there, I was
geing te say, I guess they'il let you write me about it. I
mean te see what I can do with a petition. l'il worry
the Governrnent. l'Il go down te see the Minister cf
justice, personaliy, about arnending this moss-backed
law. l'Il get my exchangcs te copy articles in your
behaîf. Ill meve heaves and earth for yeu, oId feilow,
notwithstanding what rnay be said against mne.' It's
teugh, David 1 Awful tough!1! Frightfully tough ! 1
But keep up your pluck, and who knows but that execu-
tive clem AIl right, officer!1 I'm done. Thanks
for yeur indulgence. I used te know the prisener, and
was just giving hum a littie parting advice. It'à kind et
you te relax the rules in my interest.- Yes, l'Il sec you
over te the train. There she cornes now ! Goed bye,
David! I hope when your time is Up that you'll malte
Up your mind te live a - ! Poor Dave! T. T.

"A SHATTERED IDOL."
I LOVED My truc love long and dear,

(But now I find she was short and cheap),
By day I held ber evor near,

She hovered o'er nme wbilst asleep.

I watchcd the changing hues that glowed
O'er her fair, swêet lace and siender neck,

What those colors varying might have showed
1 care flot now, nor little reck.

She was my pride-my only joy,
0f her own sweet kind a perfect type;

For mc bier plensures could neyer cloy,
But shc's braken now-my old clay pipe!t

CI>T PLUG.

A NEW HUMORIST.

GRpu is always dcligbted te discever hurnorous talent
anywbcre, and especially in Canada, and te welcorne new
funny writers te his colurnns. This accounts for the
alacrity with which hie gives the foilowing arnusing epistie
the honer of insertion :
EDITOR GRi?, PEMBROKE, 4fti1 20, 1888.

SIR,-Unless your paper can assume a better tone towards temper-
ance people. you can cease sending it to mec. Your attitude towards
Rev. D. J. Macdonnetl of late is undoubtedly beastly and marced
by Iow taste.

Because, forsooth, Mr. McD. differs fromn you as te what consti-
tutes true temperance, he must be heid up te ridicule oin your
colunins, and in a Most offensive and untrue way. Mr. Mc». bas a
gond right to his vlcws, and besides that hie bas the gond sense of
this country at bis back and you know Ut.

Without. respect,
HECTOR FRASER,

On second thought, these are best you know, stop sending paper
now. I wiIt be then spared any furtber pain, wbicb it may phcase
yon to inflict. F.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Wzala the attention of aur subscribers
to the dates printed witb their nattsoaupon
the address labels. These will in'timatte, in
cvery case, the date ta which the subscriber
bas pald ; and a great nsany will ind tIsaI
they bave falien behînd. We wish it under-
stood that subscriptions in arrear are ta be
paid at once. We are doing out best ta
make the paper ail that it professes to be;-
and white it gives manifest pleasure te its
thousandit of readers, we want tbem te bear
in mind the commercial aide of the arrange'
ment, and ta psy up ail arrearages without
obliging us ta undertake anytbing ta jeopar-
dize the pleasant relationsbips which bind us
even ta aur tardiest friends. Please do nlot
mistake this as one of the humorisms of the
paper,-it is thse productian solely of the
business departrnent.

JACO BS AND SHAW'S OPERA
HOUSE.

"1TRum Iaiss HKARTS" s pened their
return euffagcment last night ta a bumper

-'bouse, le Company bas been ratly
sirengtbened since last seen here.MrJ
P. Sullivan, who plays Lanty Lanagan, waa
last seen here with "1The Joy Leaf.Il H-e
has impraved wonderfully in bath bis acting
and singing. With the dancing and singing
of Miss Kitty Coleman and Dan McCarthy,
nlot forgetting Little Darinie, and the prctty
scenery, ilTruc Irisb I-karts Il is sure ta do
a great week.

Miss LeC lait: Did you enjoy yourself at
the liail last evening, Mr. Fîtznoadle? Fitz-
noodle: Weally, Miss Lc'Ciair, 1 cawldent
werry wcll explwain. Miss LeC.: Wby, what
do you lieaun? Fitz.: WVeil, yau sees tuy
deaht Miss LeClair, I passed the moat of *my
time in the conswerwstawy, don't cher know.
Miss LeC.:- Reaily, wby dij you not dance?
Fitz.: Becawse I was enjoying myself much
bettah otherwise. Miss LeC.: Wbat couid
you bave been daing, Mr. Fitznoadic ? Fitz. :
I was writing a lettab with ane af thase bc.
wutifui IIlammond type writers that you boy
aI sixty-seven yonge street, don't cher know.

PROI3ABLV NEVER WILL D3E.
"Doas cigarette smoking cffect the

brain?" l'Carlit say," Albert; " tiere
have neyer been any experiments with that
conibination."

REMARKABLY TRUE.
IbMpIcuNlous and embarrasscd bride'

groom (ta wealthy bride).-With ibis ring I
tbse wed, and-and-with ail thy worldly
gonds 1 me endnw 1-Puc'k.

A CHANCE TO SHOW ATTENTION.
"«Do yau think, Miss Ethel," bie inquircd,

tremuiousiy, " that I coutl sec your father,
this evcning ? I

" Ibardiy tbink se, Mr. Lastyr," she te'
plied, witb a soft and flot unbecaming biusb.
"«Papa is in the iibrairy with Mr. Getthere,
and 1 expeet bie will need me, ton, in a few
minutes. But I ans sure that any other even-
ing pap wnuld be mare than happy te have
yeu cal Isan hlm. He is always pieased when
young people show him attention. -c-.

A SOG.
'Tis thse first day of sprig,

Ad ail the bleds sig
Their sweet, tedder sogs to the roses;

The huies wili biaob
Qd code widtee's taob-

Sucb a tibe we're bavig, oh, Doses i
- WVashitegion Critic.

"RosiNF, why is it I find that fireman sit.
Iing in aur kitcheis so much. Il

IlWeil, Madant bas said very ofîcu she
was so afraid of fire1 '

A WORr'tOUT socicty belle is like aid maie
sugar. It has a certain kind of sWeetness,
but bas ta be laid on thse sbelf when the
new crop camnes out.-N.w Orléans Picca-
ynne.

Tat right place for a dynamite cartridge
bans been found. IL is under Libby Prison
after the gang of Chicago jackal speculators
bave paid tbeir maney for ît.-Cipicisnati
Comnmercial Gazette.

AN exchange says IIWalt Whitman lias
commenced to Write poetry again' I He bas
aise cammenced ta write sometbing ciste.
We don't know what it is called, but il is
printcd in the New York Zferz!d.-Norri..
lowu Hejyald.

AN excbange wants ta know Ilwhy it is,
witb sa many negroce dying, nobotly ever
secs ablack gbcst?" Il is for the same rCa-son that, with sa niany white people dying,
nabody ever secs a white ghost.-Noreis-
towu fferald.

siA CLERGYMAN is accused of being seen
tying atin can ta adog'stl." Wel, what
of it? Samte people are unreasoable enough
to expet that because a man is a minister he
augbcta. ti svet gablets ta dogs' tails.-
Niewi Yor-k Ledger.

Txa latest tbitsgreportedin "ltrusts "is a
"diamond trust." This wiii make news-

paper editars howl marc than ever. It is
about as mucb as they can do ta keep their
fampilies su pplied wiîb diamonds at present
prices.-.Noriritown Hcerald.

A MASSACHUSETTS man, who was bit by
an overshoc and two patataes white singing
"Climbing up tIse Golden Stairs Il in bis own
backyard, bas sucd thrce or bis neigbbors for
assault and battery. and if tbey can't prove
an alibi it will go bard witb tbem.-Bur1ung.
tonl Free pre..s.

lTHiis is the Turkisb bathrooni," said
Mr. Cox, as lie came ta the apartment: il
always made up my mind ta introduce one
wben I bult a bouse of My awn." "But
where's thse water ? " asked his visiter.
"«Water? Wby, tbisis areal Turkisb bath-
roomt The Turks never batlle, you know !I
-Pu-k.

4Nô,") she said, as site leaned bsck in tise
fauteutil and let bier jcweled fingers loy idly
witb ber lace-edged mouchoir: " I can nlot
account for Clarence -Bangle's remarkutble
sueceas with tIse girls. He is flot young, hie
ls flot bandsomne, bie is net ricl. His intel.
ligence is of a low and grovelling order, andi
be is never borne aloft an the wings of poesy
and romance. Ahasa il y arrive, tout e
meme."-Fcek.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WINsLow'S SOOTRING SYROP
sbould aiways be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
ail pan tues wind colle and is the best
remedy fr diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERs are flot generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due ta living parasites in the liing membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pie research bas proved this f'act, and it is naw
made easy ta cure this curse of our country in
one or two simple applications made once ini
two weeks by the patient at bomne. Scnd
stamp for circulais describing this new treat-
ment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
Wcst, Toronto, Canada.

Consuimption Surely Cured.
To the. Editor:

Plesse informn your readers thot 1 bave a positive
remedy for thse above nousned discouse. By its tioiely
use thousands of hopeless cases have lotin peras
sscntly cured. 1 shali be glati to seisd turc bottles of
my remrdy PRRtR toa ny of your mueclera who have
consumrptson, if they wili senti nme their Extpress and
P.O. address.

RespectruiIly.
DR. T. A. SLOCUM4, 37 Volige St., Toronto, Ont.

UN~ ~~~1 CUE EDsî(:&~:
lIn postige.tas syou eiiitiss :iceegrealnine rs of pilet.

sAssa, smplo cars, of ci, saars
Oiaatisti lipeo. rseri seiitos <l., ie. USCOV li t
3'calso roa lsrad ieutet ise roa epo>e on rsecel ô
isassiss. isoe Nesos soursareta Iis tirsio' olandsse
tisa eniesif aecluisid,..e.] rsI O a S5aab ractasls
cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~âer .o0e vetsao as Os tsosylstcasy
busnes. Tit cfsillisu dllas ron orgod retorI
5011 Irorisagnts TtiSIirrsar isseigit ssdsieilts n

0 baist aetsm ail 1 ioo eme. 1 ri il t, e inas

alsadysieral. Tite gto .isr.eo1ts1ss soi lse vi
bce put ieeeail.t. mositie nonay in thnir aina ociiis.

lgets mats isy îrveilng. aIlat. .am ... gonis motes
oeSt -. 15a., moira Ir Ali deltodcon eelsttbe.gs

iait toe. Fric îirr are vite kaoiv ait aboutl lte bastins. of
lîsessisio onil,.y aCcota; th...a vte bas this itîfosmsn.
.sate Ilu0 eosrsrasly thsisose asistes oe n. Ibis Dire..
toyi et tiîj isf,reiatiten Fitui antd compltee. Tihis Dirooiery
Io suet by ait resclaoe fins. ail ovr tise warid, %ho e mploy

agonIs tir iiOseh fis un, cil. Year namo. lis ils dîe-ie
tory, il 111 hd tig Yeu leo meatinfeitoftin mnd lerte voalas, tises.
.Rtlds, seilil, mrgit l ls tle profitable %vork, antd FO RTatS M
Ilea(ler. tihe reQ' liO salat Inveotnient Yen tan sil.1 laissbae

Yaraesîles prisseil in titis .lseciry. Adamso..
MZICAM otT'l>lzîir Aaguste, Mosite.

JAMES CLAREY-

+ SODDER AND
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Sud delivered to all parts or the city ait lowest prices.
Sod laid at ressemble rate.,

3a Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

OPE. 8HUtT.

Occapis no footr apace when flot in ue.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CJIORCH STREET.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS aP IIDAP' DRY EARTII
Ciosaîr, MaAD's RgCLlIstro CHAIRS, RTC.
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SPRING PLANTING.

TOROITO NURSE RIES
200 ÂCRES.

WC agaia airer for sait a firat-ciase wol!.assorttd
stock of Fruit Trocs, Siesil Fruit Plants. H11ardy

r p o V in e s tc ., O r e sm e ta l T r o t , Fb a w r ig

hrsas Roes Clîmhiag Plants, ttc., ail the Seat li
sund no a"ritis.

Plum Treos un Hardy Canadian Stock,
incidiug

Maaro's Arotle, Gadet'ich & Evans', Fay's
Pralifie Currant, lndusmy Gaaseberry,

iagara, i;è Sate and GRAPES,
Marbortm , Nemaha and éther new

Raspherries. Jeweii and éther
new Stt'awberriee.

Ciematis, inciudlng thé Perfectiy Hardy
Teiiow "Gravlalens." Prunus Pissardi,

Varlegated Dogwood, Street Trans
of Large S150.

iVRGBn especlaliy Narway Sprtse,
9 luhS ta 4 feat hlgh.

WC Packt aur stock ta car-ry safeiy anynhere.
lillustratedl sud descriptive priced Cataloguîts msiled
fret ta ail] applicanca. Carrespandeato soiicited. XVt

<al pecial attention ta, rtmarks ais page 38 of aur

GEO. LESLIE & SON, TORONTO NURSERIES
1164 Quecu Street East, Tarante.

A New sud Beautiful luteriar Decaration
for Ceilioge sud Waia. (Farented.)

Musc heseto a e appreciated. Cass ts than tht
isightr picd docoratns. Tht Prosa apeaks of it lu
tht aory lîighett torns of appravai.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO:

THOMSON & SONS
384 Yonge SLreet,

Pointersand Deoatars, RIaporitrsand Dealers
iu Arciats'bMa.tenia.ls, etc.

RzrzitEm4c.s GîvEN TO Wanîic DouE tN Titis CITY.

TYPHOID FEVERS Avoidedi1
DIPHTHERIA Preventedl 1

CHOLERA Unknown!1
-BY USING-

Nîaignens "FiltreRapide,"p
The ONLV Kuaien Filcer that avilI remuaso

dissaivod itad, 2int, iran, etc.

Cher *o Gaid Medait. Sec tht Praccicaliarrkiug se
18 Klng Street East, Toranto.

Sait Agets fer Canada,

JOHN ORCHARD & CO.,
WHOLES&LE AND RETAIL.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AN» AMERICAN Si1k and Fait

HATS
Frant tht falaseinz ceiehrated manufacturer z

CaLna.En; Waodr k & as toclcport.Eu,;oicc SCa, odo, àe.; Kan, Tht
flatter Noe Lak . orbeNnVre

Fiue FURS anesd fo ait tht rrnd

JAMES H. ROGERS,
CORj. RKING AN» CRURtCEf STRECETS

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offersq okceent facilitîts for abcainiug a thoraugb
preparation for busine.qs, ln i300kkcteiuffm Corrosporg-
dence, Ocuoral Accounts, Short Hssd, Typc Wricisg.

Lettor ofappracal iu favur cf Mr. Janmes Jameson,
toacher af Short Hsud lu save institution :

T/we £vpening Tctmgran, Toronto. Mlarch 2tqt,
1888 z-"1 Haviug had practlcal txporionce af the akili
af Mr. jas. JamosoDn as a teacher of Phauagraphy, la
is with much satisfaction chat itr wiiliug teciînony
ta his chorough tliicicucy, sud strougiy recammenît
aIl wha dosire ta occel lu this clopartmet of business
roquirenuenta ta place themieivts uder ils guidance.

(Sigisad) JoiN R. RasEaTSaN, Rd/coür
Fer termis, addross JAS. E. DAY. Accatintaut, 96

King Street West, Taronto.

AM ATEUR
PHOTO

IN

Catalogue sud
- - information

J. G. RAMSAY CO., B ay St, Toronto

THE HIOR SOHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autharizod by the Minister of Edocation,

No. 5 " Industrial Design"
15 NOW READY.

This subject, tudustriai Design, is noie or the
firot time pae luhtHigh Schoni Drawing
Cour se ; udthi authioried huaik is the ont upan
which the ex-aminationa wiil he based. It le the moat
ciahorate sud hesutiful bookc of the course,.tud if
publisiec separateiy wauid sel[ nt double tise price
of the other numbers. It wiIl, hawever. ho olfered
ta the student at the samne price as the athers, 2octs.
Tht course is noie cotupitte,

o74. 2-Picttcalz Geoflzttr.

Thtse bookts art ail uniform lu sie and style, and
constirute s cognplote unirorm seni. Tue same plan
[s followed through thein al-tht Yexn. the Prob-
lent, aud opposite the Probsus., lneoach case, the
Exorcises baacd upon thom. Tise illiuragion is
iupon the gamge pige witI, its oýn matter, and with
the exorcise, lu overy case, is a s/oncc/or t/te stu(dets,

su-.Eacfr ê74y, risoref re, is a complote Tent-
hook on las subjoct. snd a Drswiug Bock as woil, the
papor, ou welich the bocks are printed heing first-
doIsa drwing paper. Tht studest using those hooks,
therefare, la nat obliged ta purchase sud tak o te of
a drawiug beait also. Maoreover, Nos. t, 4 aud y are
théeoniy hooke on tscii- aubjucts authnrizod by the
Depiarmeîsett. Thorofore, if the stucleut boys tht foul
sornes, he avili have a ?tnil/o, and Net a nzLsed,
sertes cosseri«yf t/e se/w/c sisàjccts of t/te exannut-
Ht/o, and editcd by Mr. Arthsur J. Rteading, sue of
the heat authoritîs le chose suhjects in cii country,
and rocentiy Master lu tht School of Art.

à2r Tht approachînç Examinstians wiil ho
baeed au these asctharized boaks.

Tht Retail Tradt emsy place their ordera with
tiso!r Toranto WVholes.ale Draera.

The Grip Printing & Puiblisùiqg Co.
Pubillhers, Tarante,

"Public Sclool Temperanco,"
Tht sttention af toachers i3 respoctfuiiy esiled ta

thia nsew wark, deaîgscd for use in tht Public Schoola.
[r la placedl ou the programme of studies uder the
ucw regulatieus, aud la authorisod by the Minster.
Rt will bo usied lu chret fora. Tht abject of the
huai l ta impart ta our youth information couceruiug
the properties; aud offecis of sicohol, with a vicew ta
iinprtssing them, seul, tht danger sud the utedesanees
of ius mie

Tho suthor of the ai-ri l the ceiebraced Dr.
Richardsn, of Engiaud; sud, this bookt, ehaugh
samewýhac bass bullcy, boing prnted ia amaller type,
containe tht sehole cf the matter af the Esgish
odician, sligly resrrangod, as ta camre, af tht
chapters, ta suit the requiregtata of Our Public
Scheel work. [it la, hoever, b ut haif the price af

tiat EugiiL edii.Th.t shec. la restcd luea strictiy scien tîfit manuer,
th. cr.ased author, than whamn there le na httter
auchugrity an chia euhject, usinif the rsarrhcs af a
lîfetimo iu sottîng forth thetfactit of which th. boaoc
diatourscs. At the samne tise the stylo [s oxcoedingly
simple ; tht [tatous are short sud accauapaitd hy

appraprîste questions, sud the lauguage la adsptod
ta tht camIprehens.ion af ail seho msy he required ta
use the bookc. Frite zS conta, at aIl hoalcatores

GRIP PR[NTING & PULBLISHING Co.
Publîshers, Toronto,
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DAYr AND EVIENING CLASSES

THE CARBOL.IC SMOKE BALL.

Patients in want of 'lThe Smake Bail "
sa popular in the city as a relief and perma-.
nient cure for catarrit, colds, etc., etc., wil
iind a full supply, as usual, at Kenncdy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCaul Street, Toronto.

INVENTIONS EXCTRAORDINARY.
PATENT ADNG MACHINE adds any coiumn

' f figures witliperfect accuracy and Iightening
rapidity. Price. $i.io each, CH4ARGER IkRlPAID ta
any addre-ss. 1«LAN P IJURNER RrST,' holds
bouner in position while filluba iamp,. senle by mail,
1aC., nlso 51-OOL IIOLU)KIC. TIDY HOLoReS, nooiK
1loLlatas, ITC. Write fur circsilars. WVHITON
biNFG. CO, so King St WV Agents wanted,
liberai terms 10 pushers.

W. H. STONE, Always open.

Teepoe saiUNDERTAKER,Telehoe9234t1 Yoote .st. 1 Opp. Elm St.

Remington Standard~ Typeviter.
The liamilton High School luns foilowed te

exml f ail leading educational institutions ar
Amr= by introduciniz the Remington Typewriîer
for the binefit of ispuptis. Pricelistniaillinfor-
mation on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 IGng Street Hast.

WHY HE DIDN'T
SHOOT.

President of Life Insurance
Company. - " Now, I've
caught you, you racal !
Drop that jcwclry or V'il
blaw your brains out 1"

Impudent Btirgar.-" Ye r
dassent 1 I've got my life
irtsured in your Company fur
$5,oao, and il wilI be chcap-
el to let me go-see?"-

Juge.

PATIENT (dliaSqatitfied svith
dictary restrictions): "'Say,
doctor, ]'ni blamed i f I'm
going la starve in dtaih just
for lhe sake of living a little
longer.",

Landiady "Did you like
the tsirkey we had yesterday,
Mr. Smith ?"'

Boarder: " Did I likehim ?
l'es, indecd, %why 1 loved
him. I used ta think when I
was a littde chilil that lier-
haps, alter ail, 1 should live
the Iongcst, and the thought
made mea.

- yoc

-I

CURES
SCROFULA.

SeroftionsSoiels,,i-
cers, Absconses d
all Diseanes arlaing
front Bad Blood and

l PuribafnfbSY.t.

MoCOLL BROS. d~ COY,
TORONTO.

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OJL,
ANDFOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQTJALLED.-

WATSON 'S
COCUO DROPS

Will Cure your CoId.

-TRI TREN.-

IVéa' chidrn Who clzer ii in the ckants
Whean Breadmaker's Yeast ùs ùie subject befort n--

Mar,, Wre ait lite re.l,
Sa sAc ktnow. (l's the beel, (lig'hiel,

sCagse Aer brrod i& the ivlziteet, ht-r bun, ore the
And 7vat a ail lAc Panca kes .r dare sel bt-fore uss.

BUT THE BREADMAKERS YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS

QUI&D LIV* et hoe« admakeearem woy' rklftr tort. lb..
n.eyheele the '.,1. ritIvr se.. Cot1yet5t

SJ5 erePILÂdi.,Ti a o. son

CLAXTI'S MUSIC STORE
197 Yonge Stireet, Toronto.

Kep Severythjng usuaily ketaiii a MuSic store,al'o CausicalNovelty Agent n ad& for the woft.
de.dul PARLOIt OitcHESTRONi. Anyone can play
these. Prives (rmm $215 to, $S*o.

SPANISR GtJ1TARs, the o017 store in Canada tha
lmî,ortuGnauumSian= Guttars.

lustrated C oaagcf Musical In1stiuenu.
Post free.
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NALof Fine China Breakfast and Te& Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services. Toilet ~ALk HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

dr ts direct on the matenal, no book of instructions
rqued Perfeçt satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
trasid rcular sent tree. AGENTS WANrrn,

J. & A. CAR-VER,
37* VONGEL ST., Colt. WALTON ST. TORewro

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISMED s 86e.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES ANDsa iar u Own malte.

JAMES PAPE,
Flerist and Rose Crower,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
Ctstflowers alwaYs on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

asnd Funeral desigos ileU n et acyt n
-eat oftho coun try. Gr=huasd 'Cirlaw and ing
St. Eat. Telephont x461.

53 RicHmoND ST. E., TORoNTO.

MU9e0l1310x JPaok*a caeeweg
AIL IINDS OF J9DDING CARLIPENTIER WORIC.

F.Stimates Given on Application. Orders Pronspty
Exacuted.

B3ETTS' RESTAURANT,
5X King St. Eat, TORONTO.

The 0111Y fint.class Dining Rail conducted oô
,Êmperance pncpeinheCity. etdinner in

toot or 23 cents,
- TB rY .'-

CIJT ST4)NE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone. the chezpest and best

stone ever introduced in this market. Sis ;s
cents per Cmo. other work ini proportion. Toron'to
Stone Company, Esplanade St., bctween Scott and
Church Sts.

BEST teetti on Rubber Plate, $8. Viîalized air.
Telephone 1411. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Vonge SLS., TORONTO.

(9. P. IICNNTOX, - I)exntist.
VoNoif ST. ARcADa, Rooms A ANDs B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
skilfully donce. Jtsst Sets Of teeth, $8. upper or
iower. on rubber; $ro on celluloid.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

I>ENTIST,
429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

CONGER GOALCO
*COOL & WOOD*

Office Bock and Sheds:
No. 6 KYINO ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE Sr

Sranch Office :
678 VONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTR.EÂL

MORSE,$

Ileliotrop & L nolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Eastitig and4 I)cicato ina Perfittne. 80
essing. anati Halinq to fte Sklîs.

IJYOUNG~ THE LEADING UDR

I AÏR 34 Onge Street, Tele..
phone 679I

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real battie scene
The sight of a life lime.

OPRN DAY AND NIGIIT.

50 cts. ADMISSION 50 4ts.
Saturday night, The Pcople's Night. Admission 25c

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera ffuse.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCINO MONDA APRIL 231d.
M,ýTiNRzs.-Tuc.îd.iy, Wçdnesday and Saturday.

RETURN 0F TUF

FAVORITE IRISH DRAMA,

True o Irish e Hearts
Produced Witlî Elaborate Scenery.

Strong Cmpan Inisl Songs. Irish DÉnces. Irish,Reelonangsg. Irish 13igpipes. Lalues of
Killarney bly Moonlght. Abbely

Ruins 0f Castie Knock. The
Great Cave Sccne.

PRICES: aio, m0, 30D au 50 CT.,

Boxa Office open from 9 a.m. to z0 p. 
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ALMOST READY FOR THE ROUND.
Frieizd: fI-ow about your posen, Charley? Getting on with it?"s
Chiarley: IlOh, ycs; I expect to finish it in a day or twn."
Fflend: That's good ; and ta what paper wMl you sendi it jfrst? s-EPOCII.

Tl ASONS CON-cetrated Fluid Belli
-tis preparation is aread

betoaDt like Licbig's
and.'ther lhsid beefs, miseres
stimulants and meat fils.

voa atbvn ail the neccssary elements of the beef,
via. -Extacýýt fbrine and albumen, which embellies

eti to male apertect food.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.

War< ('.uranecd. Deaiers; in Roofing Material
CaII et 4 ADEL.dlDE-ST. EAST, TORON4TO,
for guod synri. Telephone Sr.

FAIRCLOTH BERS0

WALL PAPE RS.
Decoration5, Window Shades, Artists' Materlals, etcPainting, Glazing, Kalsomîningand Paperhanging.
256 Yonge Str'eet, Toroanto. Telephone pas.

PICKET WIRE FENCE-
CHEAPER. BETTER AND MO0RE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail kintis of Stock, Sheep, Hogs anti
Poultry. PrIce, fromn 50c. pier' cd (fOI ft.).

ADDRESS ORDERS £0
TOIRONTO PICKET WIRlE FPENCEC Ce..

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(Mention Grij3,)

MrBoILEs regularlyluepeoted andi Ineured
ligaînet explosfion by the. Boler Inspection
and Intrurance Co. of Canada. Âleo con-
sultlng engineers andi Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto: Brancb
Office, Montreal.

Euihellish Your AnlleIlcoents!1

EUSIGNING ANoTHE GRIP flEPARTMEUT
Offers ta Retail Merchants and aIl others an appar.
tuuity ta embellish, aud thues very mucis improve
their Advertising Announcements at a smasl cast.

They are prepared ta exeute orders foir

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings ut Mlachinery, De.;lgn.5
af Special Articles fer Sale, or of msything else re.

uire for illustration or embellîsinent, produced ut
srt notice, on liberai serais, and in the hiqhest

style ut the art. Satisfaction always guiranterd-.
Deîgns; emade frocs description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

lanufa.cturers' Life Insurance 4Jo'y.
AND THE

MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separate sud distinct companies with full
Goverament depesits. Tihe authorlîrd capital and
ailier assets are respectively $2,oOo,ooo and $t,ooo.Ooo

PissriTs-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC.
DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

Vicit-Paezslaacss-GEO. GOODERHAM, Esq.
President ofthe Bankt ofTonura WILLIAM
BELL, Esq., Manu.facture, <3suelpis.

J. B. CARLILE, Managmng Dlrector.
Palicies issued an ail the approvedl plans.
Lite, intercala purchased and anauties grauted.

Pioncera of iberal accident insurance.
Issuesi poliec ut o ail kluEt at moalerate rates.

Plcies1, covericg Employers' Liability for Accidents
ta ebeir WarCnen' under thse Workmen's Compensa.
tien fr linjaris t ,886t.

Bet sd mus Ibl fores, of Worlrmen's Accident
polices. Premîum payable by easy instalments,
which meet a long-tekt want.

Agents wanted ln UncePresenteti Disticts

~nssrurine INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

eA CoeND SIENAIFIO DISCOVERY
9.1 ý_ M B PROF. VERIICY.

-a paertulComponend Elcettricif'.
Produced in a ovflrich, mild caurent, niarvel.

lously moclified by a rem, invention and made invalu-
able for thec cure of diseuse ;adapted te ballh out
Office and Famiy Batteries (improved>. and can air
bie used in BATns uf different kinds, as HOT Ain,
VAPOIJS, SULPHUR, etc, thus increa.sing the medical
properties by our new inventions and improvedl ap-
piian±es

PrCe atour iaaprovedl Family Battery. $25. Price
of aur improved Physicians' Battery, tram $35 to $50.

Pr.EV. G. iM LLrGAN,ýPlaîýtor of Old.ýSt. An-
drew's ]Presbyterian Church, Toronto, says

28r SîaEaRB0RNE STRIcT.
PROF. Vstuiav-Dea. ic By talcing your treat-

ment las;s fait 1 assn, happy ta telt yau that I began
last winter's ivorl i eil. I have flot slept so saundly
for years as i bave donc t.ince the* treatutent. and
neyer bave 1 donc my worc with suth coinort sud
tn.ergy as during the pans year. The tonic and alter
ative elfcct of theeclectrical applications have been of'
so great bensefit ta me that 1 believe every peslson,~vlaeverfils health miay bie, %vouid ind hinsclfbene-
Iited by a greater or l.ss usec ofelectricity. Ilte s in
dieensible te the i-eatit afitre ne' ver.

Very gratetuiiy snd yours truly,
Gea M. MILLIGA.r

SA long list af testimonials ail aver Canada and IL.
S., sud retereuces of bigh ,tanding (sent free), suchs

as Giip Publishing Comparny, S. J. Mauore. EsU.T.
Bcingougli, Esq.; Chas. Strk, Esq., merchant WM
ELiiott, Esq., druggist. V. B. Wadsworth, E3(1.,

Cnspector Landon &t Cantadian Loan and Agency
Camy. jas. WVatson, Esq., manager People's.
Lo. a Dcposit Cumpauy. Rev. S. H. Kellogg5

D. D., Rev. J. Pous, t>.D., Rev. J. Casis, D.D.r
ail af Toronta, and hosts of others.

*g'A work an -Nervous Diseases, Their Cause sud
Cure, price s cents in stamps. Consultation rres.

Sec the lait issue cf the Elcctric Age, giving
accourt lsta great discovery. snd thc new batteries
on exhibition se Toronto Fair.

Address

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

PRocuFIEO in Can«d«.the iinitud
88atéit and ail for.igo eombiie.,
obs, Trade-fake. oepyright«,

latieg ta Patents, preporcd cm, the
ahocteet #jatie Aitlerormeatioi~ ~IiIiI faii t Patent e Atoes h aie forty i
airen on application, ENOINEERS.
Paient Causa Estabishoi 1567.I Basii O. Ilitist à Co.,

4 ____________ 22 i.9n St. Eaat, Trato.

CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Arc immediately a.nd pcrmencntly beoofited by

use of

MALTO-YER1B1NE
lit !S the beSt rernedy available for ait Chronit'
Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficult Expes:

torati n d for ordînary Caughs and Coids. For
sale by ll druggists. Send. for Pamphlet.
SIALTINE MANUFACTURINQ Co. Touotro

-a le
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Sustncçss Loaftn.
Gais lendosses the flwighoues aswetye

te trnttbsns yna)

o=mîail: iec r

South-WVest Corner Colirge Ave. & Vonge Stress.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life * and - Live -Stock - Association

Chiot Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS 13V

* deuthtsrough diease or accident cf Live Stock
ewned by memub*rs. AGENTS WsANnEL.

Wl!. JONES, Secrefara.

SCHiOFF & EASTWVOOD,
BaRItsRS, SOLICITORSS, ETC.

OFFICES: Court Chambers, Cen. Chusrch & Adelaide
Stm, No. go Chuncis Se. and Nu. 63 Adolaido St. Ense,

Teronte, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOFP. J. P. RA5T5VOOO, a.c.L.

FERRiS, 87 Chturch Street, Tarante.

J W. CHEELSEWORTH,
. o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailering n Spedialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 1(ONGE STREET,

Pastry Cocha and Cofectioners. Lssnclseon and Ica
Creani Parlers.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
£lie meat simple and perfect taler syster. cf cet-

ting. Aise the test Felding Wire Draîs Forte for
drpn, etat Iowest prices. MISS CHUBB,

79KeSt.West.W

CUT STONE i CUT STONE I
Yen ean jet ail Icinds et Cut Stone werlsproipl

on time by applying te LIONEL YORE, Steanstl
Stone Werhs, Esplanade, feot cf Jarvis Se., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED
Architeet,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

MACHINIS? AND DIE MAKER,
Colbioaton ad Cotit Dits, Fooet and PewOn Pressea,

TlostrooitTIs, Rnlisinz Machincs, Etc., Rit

CeirriNs ANJD STAMPENO TO oabElt FOR THSE TRLADI.
RUPA5RiNG FACTORy MACHINRRY A 5POCIA5.TY

80 Welington SI. W., Toronto.

S TANTON, i TGAHR
RIEMOIVP.D TO

Corner cf TONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talcs thse elevator tu Studio.

g

XNIEW INVENTION
""i 11 B CK CI E

y31ý Cods .f .=ic, iave liai .Sawsd bj ele l a1. aleci nin
lisai. llinilnilslîvs s wd iai r 6 o dy. "îaty

<roui, yoî,n vicinhy scires the A.etie. No Do, y ta . nu
iîaiifictnra in Cnaio. WVrio for Illastraîrîl Csilj'i

senit ERES fil,5 A'Islss, FOLDINC $AWINCj-
MACHINE Co., 303 ta 311 S. Canal et.,
Chicago, III.

TIEE AIR ERUSE.
An antist's seul applying celer ly a

r c f air. Gold and Spscialn Miedals
of Franklin and Amonican Institutes.
Inenluable te crayon nd water celer
portrait antists. Saves Urne and gives
aiess teehaical offsets.

Sendi for descriptive pamphlet. The
use of Uhc Air Bnush is prefitabe, nd

ilrepay clarefial investigation.
ON AIR RUSL- MNFG. CG.

În10 Nassau St., RocRetord, Ill., U.S.A.

- Ra«RIORJi
, " wi6Lr#' lan A r'yns.

- I ~ ~nn i I'JLN a~ oj ~~~WALL±APER:ILESJ

VA~~2NEDGLTLIASS!

114£9B.B AY SIR+'TnNTO4W

1*!

O UR NECESSITY THE
BABY'S OPPORTUNITY.

WE HUNTING, AROUND ALLw .bplngfor arnges er ables, andl W. beuglit
qtîite ao-toc many -but shey are Handsume
Buggies, te t-e sure. Havwo Bacs., Gardiner,
Mass., and test Canadian nieren bave supplîed os.
We bave beughs 100 maay, and will rednoe cor stock
apidly fer next two weelts at *'Quic Sale Prices."
Thi is yeur opportenity. Den't miss is.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6i & 8 QURN STREET WEST.

1 I CURE Gi;! Bound Volume!

'FISEt We have eow semetliing tnsty and inluale te offar
- W r

lVhen I say Cuitx! do net moasi seroly ta
stop thein fer- a tinso, and tison bave thons ra-
tura again. 1 I tAh A EÂDIOÂ&L CURE.

I have made the disoaso et
FrITS, EIPILEPSYr or

a WFALLING SICKNSS,
Al1ô1nfftuýI wAMRAWPmyremiedyt

MEcthe ors cases. Becanse etliers baveo
talledîsnoreasen foroot nowreevlgicsre
Bond at once for a treatise andagvl!BonTLE
afm; Ws.e.sara EEEI. 01ve Elxpress
ansd ~Ost O«fce. It tests peu bethîing for a
triai, asdit vilcure peu. Address p
Dr, H. E. ROOT. 87 Ycngo St., Toronto, ont.

Our ""'tders n the public.
Thé Round Velumset ofGRIP, for 1887,

Is neady for deîivsry, ansd seili tie (oued n source cf
costnt estertaumne nd planing reference.

Lt bas cvery number cf Gas' for tIse year benuti-
fislly bonnd an closh, svisls gilt letterîng-making a
bock of more tIsse Soo pages.

Thosîgh tha bindîog alunte la worth $1.25, tIse bonok
wîlI te sole) as

Thse Lew Prie cf $2.50.
Sed ie your endors nt once and get chus beautifea

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Go.,
n6 ande 28 Front Seree %Vest, Toronto.

0-r

c
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CANADIAN RUBBER.% Go.
COR. FRONT & VONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,

PATENT PRESSEDDOUBLE STRIP RUBBER BELTING.
RUBBER, ENGINE, HXTDRANT, SUCTION, STEAM, BREWERS AND FIRE HOSE.

HORSE CLOTHING. STEAM PACKING.
RUBBER VALVES, CAR SIPRINGS, WRINGER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS, BLANKETS,

STOPPLES, ETrC. «MOULI) GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tweed and Gossamer Clothing. Our Rubber Garden Hose is the best in the market.

J3: EL__AnEER - W]fcfE lU

-. IVHLESALE.

HAIS, CAPS, FURS
-AND-

*STRAW GOODS.

ï- Feit Hat Departrnent.
W'5 bave cpencd tbis week,

1 97 Cases Choice American Feit Hats

Latest Styles and Colors.

Straw Hat Department.
Mt Cases have been added. which nmaires

titis Departanent thse Most Com-
Plote in thse Province.

CL-Ose 1>ioes.

A. A. AiLLAN & CO.,

51j3ag Street,

MItJSIC.-
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVil forward. post fet, catalogues of hi, publicationis
for Voice, Piano, Viella. Violoncelle, Harp. Gattar,
Concartina, C0 rmc, Ulationet, Flute, Orchtstra, etc.,
etc., ora CJIt ~iie ni of his publications (upwaârds
of 5,oo) bound in clOîh, uPOr, receiOt Of 30 cents,
te cover cost ni bind<îeg and pota--e. *Specially low
ternis to thse Profes: ion, Shools and Convents.

89 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Varîety.

WIGWAM SHOES foc Picnics. Spring Heeled
Bots for Children and Xlisses, and

ant Endlesa Varicty of

ALL THE FINER GRADES OF

E300YS 7XrND SFIOGS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prises bloderaie. 87 & 89 King Street East.

ORANGE BLOSSOM.
POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL FENIALE

Famous~~~ ~~~ Sprlei Orng bluaslaprc thrin-
less; can bc tsed by the ilost delicate at any and I

ure.Sund sîamp for circular and get "At Plain-
Tathie Ladies%." Full dire.tin t how to nply

on every box. !ýcnd $z for one niontha treatment.
sent prsî;aid to nny, part.of,ý ehe ord on receip, o!
price BuîercksP __rn-tan.h o rie4,Kn St.
Ée.. For sale by MRS. C. STLDMAlN FiEROE.
Plaiting and Pinking. Detineator, $z per year.

Tborouuhly cleause the blood, wbieb la the
fountain ai health, by uslDr. Pierce's Gold-
en Miedical Discovery, un od g5fi>I
fair skis, buoynnt spiritevtl tsgta<
sounducas of constitution wvîl be ostab)lisbcd.

Golden Medical DisCovcr ue ilhnesfrontth comonitpebltc.oorti,
ta the wolscrofulnr blood-polson. ls-
peeilly has it ,roven its ûlloncy lui curffng

Salt-rhcum or 'etter. Fever-Bore$, 1El1-jornt
Disesse. SorofulouesSores and Swelngs, Ein-
large lnds. and Batin.- ulcers.

Gfolden Mo3ïdicni Dlscovery cufes Consum,-
tien <whicb la Scrofula of the Lungs), bY itO
wonderful blood-purifving, invigoratlng. and
nutritive propertios. Ptor wenak Lunge, Sjplt-
titigof lond. Shortness of Breats, BrOnchîtis,
Severo Coughs, Asthmù, and kIndred allec-
tiofle, it is a soveroiga remedy. It ProoptlY
cures the severeat Counihe

For Toi-pid Liver, ]3hlioneness, or IlLiver
Complalnt," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it la
an uneMulled reme<ly. Sold by druggists.
»IZ. V1ERCE'l IP.LMlUTS - Auij

Mllions aini Catlsaitie.
25c, a viol, by druggiste.

NORTH AMERICAN
ILIFER ASSUJRANCEI CO.

22 te 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated 'y Seca Acicf Dominion

PILIL GOVIERNIMT DZPOSILT.

PrcsIdcnt, Homs. A. M&AcK«tizin, M.P.
£x. Prime Minirfgr o'f Canada.

Vice.Presidents, Hast. A. Mositis ~sANJ. L. BtLuicîs.

Agents wantdi ali unrepresented districts.
Apply with referencta te

WILLIAM MOCABES,
Manaer Dirriow.

f u b U o î c il> l ja n s 9

81 Par,'- Waid City


